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Oulliubseribers, who do pot iveelge their papers
regularli Wm 'Confer'a great favoi upon us by
sendifig word to this office.

Bubßeribers about removing will please send ns
their tikt, address to wild) as the new.

SPLENDID OFFERS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO GET SUB
SCRIBERS FOR THIS PAPER.

Flattered by the large additions to our subscrip-
tion list daring the tuna year and believing that
our lint can be still further increaseil with vary
little tuilid;l:lls are iiidhced t"ti :bake the following
very liheret effete:
Any one semling as the names of two new sub-

seliitier!sratdliMpanled by 114.00, will receive
the 4.nrierlcao Agriculturist for one year or a
plio‘ogrgl3VAlti4m.

For Tree new inltieerlbers we etll send Tug' LE-
ntou XtEGIIIITER gratis, for one year. Old
subscribers npon sending us three new ones

.

all ba etalted n'ye.ar's subscription.
For Four new subscribers we will give the Scion-

title Amfficau for ouo year, suhscriptiou price
Godey'sLady's 'Book.

For Sixty new subscribers we will give the sender
• onibkOrdvrdciiiiker'S s6oSewing%clines

For One Hundred subscribers to different Poet
offices, we wil!gfve,tbefonder , •

050 IN GREENBACKS.
Any one getting up a club of One Hundred sub-

sctPqr.s at.otte post-ofnee, can,hare thepnper
sent to each at $1.75 la year, and will he pre-
sented with

$5O GREENBACKS.
It is expressly understood that everysubscriber

sent In for these prizes must be a new one end
not a sitbierlber Tim Lenten REGISTER at tiffs
date, and that each name must be accompanied
by the ,nasit to, pay one jeer's subscription.
Parties desiring to secure those prizes may send
in the names as fast as procured, and, If they find
themseyeatumblo to raise the required number,
they will be compensated by prizes which shall be
proportionate In value and satisfactory to them,
except the oases of the Sewing Machine and
last prizes, In regard to which arrangements should
be made beforehand.

Another Mail from Philadelphia
We now have four mails from Phila.

clielphla, daily,. except Sundays. The last one
loaves Philadelphia at 11 o'clock, p. in., and go-,llog by wayof Harrisburg, arrives here the follow-
lug morningat 9 o'clock.

Outfitsfor Counting Rouses,
papers of everykink drafting materials, sta-
tionery for ladles, penknives, selseors, razors and
pocket books can be found In variety at fredell's
Stationery t3tore, in building formerlyoccupied by
Young.& Lentz.-Ads.

Allentown has
an extensive china and glassware estab-
lishment where as great a variety and as low
prices can be found as In the larger cities. W.
refer to the new •steln of Richard Walker, No. 40
West Hanilltonstrcet.—Ads.

MU( rds
Mr. Budd, in Balliet & Nagle's Building,

has altered two of Lis pocket tables Into carom
tables, which have been fitted up with newframes,
cuslilous and cloths, and are In every respect equal
to new ones. Lovers of billiards will be gratified
- on hearing of this great addition •to Mr. Bndd's
popularrooms.

A Splendid Piano.
Linderman & Bon's Gold Medal Cycloid

and Square Pianos rank among the finest
Instruments In the country. Their brilliancy
and fullness of tone Is not surpassed by a concert
grand plaub at double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make bare been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most otheruplanos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Berrmann's Store, Seventhand Walnut
streets.—.4dn.

Book Aging Wanted.
Wanted, a good reliable agent for the Bale

of one of the most popular and at the same time'
most valuable works ever published. Apply at
the Itzoteren Book Store. •

The Post-Qifiee Question
It Isnow decided that the post•otllce le to

remaltughere It Is. We regret thls subject for
gossip is disposed of, for It was a constant theme
for conversation, and as every day It was served
up In n new light It was always an Interesting one.

Agricultural Meeting
The annual meeting and election for officers

of the Lehigh County Agricultural Society was
held at the American Hotel, yesterday. Therewas
a wry large attendance and much interest was
manifested In the proceedings.

An Apology
By some inexcusable negligence on the part

of the New York News Company Mr. Laßoche
has failed toreceive his New York papers by the
early morning train. The disappointment hes set
hard upon Johnand we hopehidpatrons will Flakeeveryallowance for the failure nod stand by him,
as he expects to have made other arrangements
by which he will receive his papers on time here-
after. lie is obliging, too, and if the people give
him that support ho melts he will build up a
flret-clesit new. agency.

Wooden Wedding
On Mondayevening a large number ofguests

assembled at thehouse ofSamuel A. Bridges, Esq.,
and were very handsomely entertained. The fifth
year of married experience having expired, ac-
cording to the old custom every guest brought
some pretient of wooden material. These.were
displayed In one of the rooms and made a very
fine show. All of the. presents were appropriate
and some very elegant and valuable. A greatsu-
rioeity was a smoking cap made from thebark of
a tree, presented by Col. Henry C. Longneeker.
An inlaid table presented by Edward Harvey,
Esq., was much admired, as were many other
presents of friends too numerous to mention.

About 11 o'clock, when the various rooms were
crowded, they.presented a very elegant and ani-
mated appearance, the costly and tasteful dresses
of the ladies contrasting with the plaid black sults
of the gentlemen, and the animated conversation
of the chatting and laughing groups made enough
of pleasant sound to delight the ear, as well as
the eye. The supper was a veritable feast ofgood
things and was pald marked attention to by the
guests who showed their appreciation of the hos-
pitality of their entertainers in the most practical
manner,and thoroughly enjoyed all the fun con-
sequent upon that part of the evening's entertain-
ment. To wait upon the ladies and to see that
they are bountifullyprovided for, and then to look
out for himself, Is the whole duty of man at the
"supper table" of an evening party. On Monday
evening the gentlemen nobly performed their duty.

After supper various genies were introduced.
Some played at authors, some at billiards, and.
some ladies under the guidance of the gentlemen,
essayed their skill at billiards and explored the
mysteries of Euchre. Towards the " wee 611111,'
hours" one or two of the younger guests got upa
danee aud"the LIIIICICIS and plain quadrille were
indulged in. It was nearly three o'clock before
the last guests, departed with many thanks and
good wishes to their host and hostess. • Among
those present we noticed Judge Longaker and
lady, Gen. McAllister and lady, Rev. J. W. Wood
and lady, W. H. Bowden, Esq., and lady, B. Gould,
Esq., and lady, Dr. Ed. Martin and lady, Mrs.
Kohler, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. Faits, Mrs. Btopp, Misses
Btopp, Miss Hunt, Miss Horn, Miss M'Allister,
Miss Wood, Miss Lucy Martin, Misses Romig,
Mills Carrie Wright, Miss Ella Behrnucker, Col.
Longnecker, Ed. Harvey, FAN., Dr. Eugene Mar-
tin, T. Ilitnt, Esq., Dr. Dewees J. Martin, Dr. C.
Martin, J. W. Wood, Esqr, George Straub, Esti:,
dc., eke.

NEW EXMI!MOII ,OPAITSDB.
We have been informed that the Montgom-

ery County Agricultural Bc;cletiblispurauised the
property lately owned by John 11,. Bringhurst,

11q., near Ambler Station, on the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. It Is presumed that It is the In-
tention of the Society to change the dwelling
house into a hotel to afford accommodation to vis-
itors from a distance. Thelocation is a good and
convenient one to the largest portion of the farm.
log community of that as well as Bucks county,
and therailroad makes It easy of access to exhlb-
Boni from any part of the country.

TUE CONVOCATION
The Bleach Chunk Gazette says—the

Schuylkill and Lehigh Convocation, which has
been in session to that town since Monday evening
of last week, adjourned on Wednesday evening
last. It was attended by a very good proportion
of members, and the services In Bt. Mark's Church
attracted large congregations, all et whom seemed
to be much Interested In them. Besides the Rec-
tor of the parish (Rev. Mr. Coleman) there were
present Rev. Messrs. Abel Bartlett, Hammond,
Hardier, Lewis :Willett, Prior, Walker, and Wash-
borne also Rev. Messrs Harris, of Chestnut Hill,
and Hilliard, of New York.

At the business sessions very Interesting and
encouraging reports were received from the differ-
ent fields ofthe Convocation, and measures were
discussed looking towards the enlarging and
greater efficiency of its work. The following
officers were elected to serve during the current
year:

Dean—The Der. Leighton Coleman, of Mauch
Chunk.

Treasurer-46e Rev. Alfred.Abel, of Lebanon.
Secretary—The Bev. J. nal% Millett, of White

Haven

The Concert and .Readiog
To-morrow evening the Court House will be

crammed. A large number of tickets have been
sold, enough to fill the building, we believe. The
few seats remaining not yet reserved will proba-
bly be all taken te-day. Any one who wants a
seat must look after Itut once. One of the Sab-
bath School children alone bad actually sold up-
wards of forty tickets up to last Friday. The
programme given In another column is a very at-
tractive one and we suppose us entertainment of
the class hers ever had, la this town, so much pains
spent upon it to make Ita success. We hope and
expect that there will not be standing room In the
Court Holes andthat the efforts of the young peo-
ple belonging to the Presbyterian church will be
rewarded.by oferge sum netted for their Sabbath

•

Our HOMES Should be 'Numbered

THE CITY
In looking over the Directory and search-

ing' for the residence ofan individual, noone can
full to be Impressed with theimportance of having
thehouses numbered on other streets as well as
on Hamilton. OurCity Fathers have probably
overlooked this matter, or else they have forgot-
ten the rapid strides made in increasing ourpopu-
lution. We are no longer a village In which all
our citizens are acquainted with each other.
Strangersarc almost daily taking up their abode
amongus, and the "oldest inhabitant" will 'tell
youhe remembers the time when he knew every
person, man—woman or child—in the town, but
"it Isn't us It used to be." We say, then, by all
meansnumber the houses, and we aresure that in
this we will be seconded by the people.

The next meeting,will be held la :April at Christ
Chdreh, Reading.

♦ WORD TO OUR PTITERDB
We cannot but admire the constancy of de-

votion which characterizes the labors of /he Dem-
ocratic politicians In behalf of their own papers,
but at the same time there Is such a thing as run-
ning it Into the ground. The Democratic patron-
age, of course, should be given toDemocratic pa ,

pars, bat the persistent practice of Democratic
office holders In "taking care" of Orphans' Court
advertising and estate notices which belong toRe-
publican papers, displays an amount of meanness
and deceit that Is despicable. Suppose A. goes to
the Court Rouse to take out letters testamentary
or of administration. The olden very politely
Informs the executor or administrator, that be
willattend to It for him and save him the trou-
ble of advertising the notice. The executor or
administrator may be a Republican and probably
has never been through this mill ; if he has not,
he thinks the officer Intends to do him a service,
and he says." all right." His eyes are opened,
however,-when he sees with disgust his money
going to keep up a Democratic paper. It.la Bo In
other ad►ertlsing, and we believe Lehigh county
office holders are; the only ones In the State who
practice this little piece of cunning. To say" the
least of It, It is a piece of deception, and we hope
out friends will have their ayes- opened by this
item and that, In the future, they will say to the
gentlemanly officer, much obliged for you;
kindness, sir, but we are capable of attending to.
our own advertising, and we wish to advertise In
our own papers."

Removal.
The publication office of the Lnition REG-

IIITER bas been }Tn:loved f 9 ItoßeglaterStationery
Store, first floor, Hamilton Street, two doom above
:Ixth, lu the building formerly occupied by Yomfg
& Lentz.

The New Building Association
The next meeting of the Union Saving and

uildlug Association will be held at Alderman
ertz's office, on next Monday evening. We un-

erstand thereare a few shares leftand those who
Ish to Jointhisexcellent association should apply

oou etuteet risk the chance of being left out In
he cold. .11M association offers n chance for
tilting a verygood Investment. this fact is re-

•ognizcd abroad, as well as at home, the associa-
te') having sold some of Rostock to New Yorkers.

A SPECIMEN OV DICI4OCRATIO ADUSE-.-TIIE DE
FENCE OF DON. JOHN D. STEGER-SEM

A Hine to Builders.
There is not enough attention paid in our

city to providing.realdeuces for small families of
moderate means. We regret that some of our
liberal-minded capitalists have not done some-
thing In this line. Efforts In this direction have
been made In other cities and the enterprise has
never fulled In meeting :Ls reward. Let a certain
unimproved street be selected anda whale square
devoted to this object. Let there be erected
pretty, convenient little cottages, of frame If you
please—anything„ so that they are pretty. There
should be sufficient grounds around them to afford
the tenant a chance to perform out-door exercises
In decorating his homestead, and the rent should
not be more than from $2OO to $250. An experi-
enced architect could plan these little homes so.
that; ifa number were put upat a time, the cost
would be so small that a handsome per centage
could be realized from the rental. '

Wantui—A Market
Our housekeepers have not the convenience

.1 a well•eupplied market. The city owns a
. arket house and we arc surprised that the ordi-

•ance which forbids huckstering through the
trects Is notenforeed. If our market were well
;lied the Cevanue derived froui the rem of stalls
• ould bel§y no means a contemptible item. If
.ur farrueritaoid their butter and other farm pro-
lupe from the market :stalls they would receive
he profit that the middleacn now make and our
Itlzens would have the benefits ofa greeter ye.
lety to select from.

Prof. Evans' ReadisigA
We were very much pleased to see the larze

udience assembled In tile Court House, on Tees-
;ay evening of lust week, to greet .Mr. Evans.

of only was the audience a large one, but it was
omposed of the "tipper tendom" ofour city, and

account of the object of the "Readings," as
ell as the heralding of the Reader, everyonewas

n a capital humor; anticipating a very enjoyable
evening. A few well choden words from Rev. W.

. Gries Introduced theReader, and after a few
.reliminary remarks the scene from the 3d act of .
lenry the Eighth, between Woolsey and Orem-
ell was given. The first few lines recited, re.

ealed two facts—first, that Mr: Evans possessed
deep, full voice of great flexßdlity.;-and, sevond,.

hat his conception of the character and mental
ad physical condition of Woolsey was unmistak-

,hip Incorrect. To read the lines of §ltiespeare
'a an acceptable and agreeable tone is a task that
ny man possessed of such a voice as Mr. Evans'

.could very easily, perform. To read them, how-
ver, with appropriate intonatioti and to let every
nflection have Its proper relation to the elrcum-
tonna under which the words are supposed to be

uttered is an emirely different matter, and here
Mr. Evans failed.

.E'ldctian .f /ld+-•-
At a meeting of the Farmers and Mechanics

Loan and Building Association, held on Monday
evening at Good 41: Rube's Office, an election for
the ensuing year was held with the following re-
sult :

President—Wm. II Blumer, no opposition
Pine President—A. L. Mahe, no opposition.
Treasurer—.Jacob A. Blumcr, 46 ; T. 11. Good,

Dtrectors—T. B. Wilson, 103 ; Samuel eZolver,
77; August. Weidner, 78; Gottlieb Hertzog, 70;
Thomas Steckel, 110; Solomon Bear, 40; nigh.
Martin, 108; Jacob Eddie', 33; Nathan Louden-
sehlager, 90 ; Lewis P. Hecker, 99; C. B. M. Bell,
41 ; F. Z. Heebner, 85; George Kuhl, 100 ; Ed-
ward Rube, 104; R. J. Kress, 30 ; Joseph Lieber-
man, 03 ; Martin Kemmerer, 78 ; Henry L. Lentz,
37; Henry H. Keck, 59; Henry E. Rube, 88.

At the same time twelve loans were sold at the
following premium—one at $62, two at $57 and
pine at $59.

Sociable
A very large party assembled at the house

of Dr. Charles Martin, in Walnut street, on Thurs-
day evening of last week. Upwards of a hundred
guests were present and a large number sent.
" their regrets." There has never bees a party
given In Alleutowu that went off better and where
everybody seemed so heartily to enjoy themselves.
For those who chose to dance there was a large'
room provided and good music, while bathe par-
lors' were distributed cards, chess and various
games. Everything that could be done by the
Doctor and Ills family for the comfort and amuse-
ment of their guests was done and by 10o'clock
the house throughout, presented a very lively and
animated appearance. The refreshments were
on a scale that elicited the admiration of all the
guests and they testified their approbation by the
very earnest manner Inwhich they attacked them.
Everything was of the best quality and In great
abundance, and the table presented a most de-
•gant appearance.• The musical performances of
some of the ladles and the music and flinging of
Mr. Alfred Ettinger contributed.much to the en-
joyment oftheguests. We must not oink to men-
tion how thoughtfully the comfort of thegentle-
men who smoke was provided for. The best
blonds of cigars wore there anti Doctors Martin,
Jr., attended to the entertainment of the gentle-
men in the smoking room. About 2 o'clock, on
Friday morning, the companyseparated, all highly
pleased with this delightful sociable and the kind-
ness and hospitality of their entertainers.

The Intention of the Dramatist In this conclud-
ingpart of the third act le evidently to represent
Woolsey In a state of despairing resignation, and
when Cromwell enters " amazedly" his pity and
admiration are excited by the patience of his mas-
ter who can "humbly thank his grace," the King,
who has

"from these shouldnrs
These ruined pillars , uul ur pity, lilies '
A load would sink a miry."

Therefore to make 'Woolsey express himself In
a tone that woe almost louthmouthed, was to give
to patience and resignation a voice "that is not
theirs by right." The beautiful lines in which
Woolsey gives advice to Cromwell culminate In
emotlou that renders him unable to proceed and
be asks to be led in. The concluding lines, then,
should bare been given Ina voice trembling, chok-
ing with emotion, and any Intelligent reader of
Skakopeare must have felt that upstretched arms
and spouting declamation were painfully Inappro•
priute.

The rendition of Darius Green, which followed,
was very good, and his " tlyingmachine" caused
considerable laughter. Mr. Evans showed a keen
sense of the ludicrous In the character of Abel
ittlW. ills assumption of dialect Is elearand good,
14ough nst always well sustained. Ilerecited, by
request, "The Sleeping Sentinel," and did well in
omitting the third pare, which is entirely super-
rogatory. That very unsatisfactory piece, " The
Bells," was rendered with the usual amount of
effort after effect. If Edgar AlPoe ever Intended
thnt poem to be read aloud he must have had
some little spite against public readers.

The performance closed with the famoes tria
scene, Barden vs. Pickwick. Our Eastonfriends

and others had lad us to expect so much here that
It Is little wonder we 'were disappointed. So
manypublic readers have given the scene; so
many private renders have formed In their minds
the "counterfeit preseneMent", the' well-
known characters, that Mr. Evans' delineations
were not likely to he very attractive when they
were found to be opposed toall pre-coucelved ideas.
Mr. Sergeant Burnie and Sam Weller, though
funny, could scarcely be recognized as Dickens'
Characters, and though,..of course, the audience
were amused nt the scene, they certainly were
not moved to admiration. This reading was made
too long and was marred by the Introduction ofa
charge, etc., not to be found In Dickens. • •

Beal Relate Chignon.
Samuel Dankle, of Emaus, has purchased

F. Buchman's two-story frame house on Penn
Avenue, between Fourth and Penn streets, and be-
low Union, for $l3OO.

Allen J. Reinhard has purchased a brick house
on Sixth street above Gordon, belonging to J. L.
&W. H. Hoffman, for $2OOO. •

Mr. Josiah. Schwartz sold a three story brick
house nod' lot with a two story frame house on
rear rend of said lot, situated on S. E. corner - of
Walbut and Low streets, to L. Kuhns, for $6,000.

Moses *Kelm has sold William F. Yeager, a
frame home and lot on the Booth side of Hamil-
ton street, above Eleventh, for $l6OO.

Charles Lath has sold a brick house and lot, on
Union street, to Joseph Lieberman, for $2600.

Philip Bahl bas purchased two houses and lots
on Water Street, belonging to George Smith, for
$2125.

THE COUNT.)

=I
The officers of the North Penn. Railroad

have the following placard posted at their depot
In Bethlehem—and as we presume it applies all
along the line—lt possesses a local Interest:
Trains must not obstruct crossings, and any con-
ductor allowing his train or engine to needlessly
obstruct a road crossing wil!snb ject_blm.,,ocrnfl,T._ ”y miler of A. 11. inicke , In
master.

TIIE EXPERIMENTAL STEEL WORKS.
The Experimental Steel Works, adjoining

the Henry Clay furnaces, In which the Hamar
patent process is employed, were started Into ope-
ration again on Wednesday, after a delay of a
couple of months for the purpose of alterations
to the blast apparatus. A cast of steel was made
which le said to be of first quality. This Is claim-
ed to be the first successful experiment in Making
steel from Anthracite Iron.—Beading Journal.

LIVE INBIIIIANCE,
although it makes no pretentions to doing so,
really in many cases lengthens life Itself, and In
this way—The assurance of having already made
sure plovislon for the future gives rest and quiet-
ness to the mind ; and tranquility of mind invari-
ably gives strength of body, and these together,
tend to lengthen life and make It a blessing. Try
this by Insuring your life in the AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

REPORT OF COAL

transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Jan. 22, MO, compared with
same time last year:

Total Wyoming
Hazleton

" Upper Lehigh...
" Beaver Meadow
" MahanoT
" Manch 6bunk

Grand Total
Same time 1868
Increatie.
Decreaw

For Week. For Tear.
13,133 18 81,149 05
.37,885 13 194,333 09

We have criticised this entertainment In no
captious spirit, but, In all fairness, because we
believe that there is nothing more hurtful. than
Injudicious admiration, and It WOUldfille unjust to

ourselves to pass over in silence r 'performance
'that has been heralded with so muett "putt"
Any one who attended these Readings Certainly

mad their full money's worth In listening to selec-
tions from standard authors reeled To a very
agreeable voice and with anutterance full, clear

. ,

and distinct, but any-one who after reading the
Wllkesharre and Euston papers wentt here to see an
Identification of tho ieriter with the character and
a wondrous assummfon ef voice 'and =Muer,—
any one In short, who, went to see a successful
rival of Charles Dickens must have been greatly
disappointed. With hie. Evans' splendid voice he
has an opportunity to make his Readings much"
more acceptable in the future and we shall be glad
to welcome himhere at some future day. We aro
rl:td to hrtatt. the &I'M It tilt well and we trust

9,609 15 72,805 17
3,737 04 44,959 06

21 16 285 09

.64,387 05 393,533 00

.37,831 04 272,453 09

.10,292 04 . 83,807_00
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The Philadelphia Telegraph. of Thursday

evening saye
" Mr. John Powell, of Weissport, Carbon coun-

ty, Pa., a hard working man, who has all his life
been doing "odd jobs,"has justascertained that
he and his brother and sister are the lawful heirs
of an uncle who died some time ago In Berko Co.,
leaving property valued at $7,000,000."

To all of which the Reading Eagle rejoins—The

above will be news to the people of Berks county,
as none of them ever heard of the " rich uncle,"
living In this section of the country. The uncle
referred to is John Hare Powell, who died some
years since In Philadelphia. The Telegraph no
doubt copied the above "choice bit" of news from
the Allentown papers, In which It was published
several days since. John Powell, who claims to
be a nephew of J. Hare Powell, has Instituted le-
gal proceedings for the recovery of the property,
but up to the present time has not been able to lay
hands on the millions.
=!

him PROM 1118 PRIENDB."
From the Allentown Democrat of Iso. 26111

Our neighbor Iredell, of the English nigger ON
gun, in his last issue gives evidence that Mr. Stiles!
brief remarks In Congress on the Virginia bill
didn't set wall onhis (Bobby's) stomach, at which
we are not at all surprised. We did not expect
any other result.. Being a radical of that stump
who curse their mothers because they were born
white. Bobby could of course not look with favor
upon anything said or done In behalfof the down
trodden and oppressed people of the Old Domin-
lOU. We presume Mr.Stiles will survive the cock-
eye's effort at ridicule r for us it Is sufficient to
know that the majority of this District recognize
the fact that there Is not In Congreta a more
methodical, pains-taking, or clearer headed .Re-
presentative.

Bobby puts us In mind ofa very young stray
short-horn, that has wandered from the herd
where its mother is, Into a strange flock of larger
cattle, and is trying to attract their attention by
immense bellowing and prodigious efforts to paw
up the dirt in mimic. rage, , We almost- tremble
when we Plelt!rehte-I.4.oKPAtiVS,lfliffdyleitiff
direful things from beneath what in future years
may become a shaggy, wrinkled frontlet, with tall
erect flaunting defiance, and the veryembodiment
of indignation. Ile evidently wants somebody to
shako a rodrag at him, or some kind friend to in-
terpose between him and the object of his attack
and thus save him from doing aselia mischief.

The fact !snobby finds himself iu a new pas-
ture, and not being consclbus of his own'short-
comings, is disposed to bring himself Into public
notice by tearing up the ground in behalf of his
now demoralized herd. He is one of the little
short-horns that go with the drove. In his efforts
at comment on Mr. Stiles, he gambols about as
gracefullyas the liveliest of his species could be
expected to do if beset by a swarm of yellow
jackets in the midst of fly time. • We hope some of
his friends will take him in hand before hefinds
time to tear his hide.

ARItESTED fIXICALMO,
Yesterday David Hsu and *in. Hottell,

both of Bethlehem, were arrested by Constable
Eine, on a warrant issued by. Samuel. Brunner,
Esq., for various thefts.' gr. Wm., Nickum, on
the lath of January, misseda strap of bells, and a
set of single harness belongingto Rev. J. B. Rath,
which were kept in the same place. Yesterday
morning Mr. Nlckum discovered part of the bar-
ness on the horse of Mr. Felker, butcher, of South
Bethlehem, who, upon being questioned as to
where he got them, stated that he bought the har-
ness and sleigh bells of Haas and Hottell for nine
dollars. On the strength of this discovery Mr.
Nick= entered complaint and the parties were
arrested and taken before Squire Brunner. Hera
they denied knowing anything about the harness.
Mr. Felker was sent for, who appeared and on
oath stated that he bought the tartness of the de-
fendants, but before buying inquired of them
where they got the articles. Hotta. replied that
the harness had been hanging in the house since
his father's death, and they thought it beet to turn
them into mosey. Upon being confronted by Mr.
Felker, Hottell confessed they took the harness
and silver plated bells, at the suggestion of Haas,
who knew where theharness and bells were, and
thought It a good opportunity to make money.
Upon tire hearing, Squire Brunner held them in
IWO ball each, toappear at Court and answerthe
charge, in default of which they were taken to
Easton by Constable kibitz Before starting to
Easton, Haas and Hottell were searched for con-
cealed weapons, /Cc. In their possession was
found a large brass key, ofrather singular make,
which Haas stated belonged to the front door of
his house, which, however, • proved to belong to
the frostdoor of the new Reformed Church on
Centte street, which had been missed for a week
or longer. He also stated that he found the key
in, n alley, and did not know where It belonged.
Another small iron key, of very Ingenious con-
struction, was also found in the possession of
Haas, which Mr. C. B. Daniels identified as the
one which was taken from his vest pocket at the
time his house' was entered on Suday night,
duringchurch hours, which fact necessarily throws
strong suspicion on thesepartlee as haring 'been
concerned In the robbery of Mr. Daniels' house,
as also probably that of Mr. Levers, on Newstreet,
ou the same evening.

In connection with this case, this morning a
search warrant was 'lssued bySquire Brunner for
searching the trunks and effects of certain parties
In town, who are supposed to have received part
of the plunder taken by Haas, Hottell and others.
—Bethlehem Times, 27th ult. , •
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SENTENCE OF A MURDERER.

I=

THE COAL TEAM.
A reporter of the Reading Gazette says.:—

We paid a visit to thecounty prison Monday after-
noon, and bad an Interview with John Dealt, who
was convicted of murdering Richard Harlan, on
Bth of October last. lie told us that he was born
in Jefferson township, Lucerne county, this Mate:
His father was a Canadian by birth and his moth-
er a native of Germany, both of whom are dead.
He has a brother, who, when he last heard from
him, was living in Wayne county, where he had
moved front Lucerne county. Ile had a sister
living at GreatBend, in thenorthern part ofPenn-
sylvania, near the border of New York, but has
not heard from her for several years. The pris-
oner was 25 years old on the 2.lth of August last,
and, from his conversation, Is more intelligent
than be looks to be. Ile entered the army as
substitute, at Scranton, Lucerne county. la the
11811, Pa. (or Corn Exchange) regiment, and
while in service, contracted heart disease, whirls
he says gives him some trouble now—otherwiso he
is in good health and remarkably good spirits for
the position In which be stands. He smilingly
remarked to us that he expected his photograph
was in the Polk. Gazette by this time. He said
that he met Harlan on the morning of the Bth of
October last, at the American House, but could
not tell us where this hotel is situated than
it was at a small town, about 7 miles above Read-
ing,on the line of the Railroad. This, he said,
was the first time he ever met Harlan, and at the
time lakthought he was a hostierat the hotel, and
asked him whether be could get any breakfast,
and waaanswered in theaffirmative ; but, after

' waiting for au hour, and the landlady not seeming
Inclined to wait upon him, ha left, and was over-
taken In about halfan hour by Harlan, whoasked
idafwhich way he was traveling. Dealt told him
he was on his way to the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
when Harlin said he would travel with him, as he
was going towards Pottsville. This is all the
prisoner said in regard to Harlati. Ile seems to
have a very retentive memory, and recognized ns

=!

Though the anthracite coal trade is still
quoted dull at weaker prices, the production of
coal Is on aiki Increase. The Reading Railroad
brought down.(ofall kinds) for the week ending
on the 27th Instant, 47,228 tons, against 81,981
tons the previous week, and for the fiscal year,
beginning with the fiscal year, 423,009 tone,
against 343,244 tone to the same time last year—-
an Luerense of79,785 tons. Though the tonnage
of the Readlpg Re liroad for the week la greater
than on the preceding week It Is less than It was
In corresponding week last year. AU the coal re-
gions, except the Schuylkill, showed an Increased
production as compared.wltli corresponding tinte
last year. Thetotal Production ofall regions for
11;e Week Is 205,445 tons, against 178,484 tons the
preceding week—an increase of28,981 tons, and
for the coal year 1,088;180 tons, against 877,241
tone to same dates In 1889—on Increase of 208,-
939 tone. There has been as yet no adjustment
of..bailie! for wages, and the tendency ofpriCes
Is to lower figures, The steady Increase In the
supply ofcoal will necessarily facilitate this down-
ward movement aided as It Is byone of the mildest
winters In the teat thirty years. All the indications
now favor the conclusion that there will be a lirge
production ofcoal In 1870, and that there willbe •

sharp competition among the carrying companies
for the trade. The Reading Railroad having some
week!' since reduced Its toll to PortRichmond 58
cents, the Lehigh Valley Railroad has followed
In a correspondingreduction of lolls to Zlltatiell-
port and Port Johnson.. The rates are, lij the '
Reading road to Port Richmond, 22.08 rem Poet
Carbon ; and from. Mauch Chunk to Ellmbe4h-

Elizabeth Amin' has purchased a Louse and lot
situated ob-Eterenth street, between Linden and
Turner, *longing to William Grim; for $1875.

John Roth has purchased David Fisher's hocum
and lot on Gordon street, between Ninth and
Tenth, for WOO. .

Joshua Dangler has purchased from Ilepry J.

Svratis, alarm of thirty acres, in Longswamp
township, Berke county, for $2,500.

Solomon It. Kline, of Emaus,lats bought Judith
Michael's house and lot on Ninth, between Ham-
ilton and Walndt streets, for $4,500.

Mayberry Weidner has bought of Thos. Mohr,
a lot of ground on Chew street, for POO.

Thome Mohr has bought of Geo. W. Stuckert,a lot on New street, for $420.
Henry Bitting has cold John Bitting a lot on

Nor strect;for $2OO.
The "Monroe Mill Property," belonging

to Riegel & iFictor, In thirhant township, Bucks
county, comdsting of a grist and saw mill, two

Irona..s and slelitern acres of land. was
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sheet music, instructors, blank books, music
paper and cards at C. F. Herrmann's Music Siora
Allentown.

My, loads, 470; Strew, 56 ; Prime Timo-
thy per 100 Ibe., $1.35 ® $1.40; mixed, $1.25 (31
$1.50.; Strew, $l.lO GI $1.15.

Seel; Slid presses for societies,corporations,
etc., taube procured at theReossran store at city
prices.

A single reed 5 octave organ at $9O. Adoubli reed organ with 5 stops, at $lBO. A
powerful organ with 7 stopsat $lBO, at C. F. Herr-
mann's, corner of 7th and Walnut.—Acfr.

TUE BEST OB
tam Violin fittings, violins, guitars, dates
etc., orany other article belonging to musical til-
strnmests, can be bought cheaper than anywhere
else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music Store, Allentown,
l'a.—Adc. •

A bill has been Introduced Into the Legisla-
ture inmrporating the "Quakertown Savings
Thankof Bucks County." Theeorporators named
in the bill are James Crewman, Henry Ttoxell,
Paul Awlebach, R.J. Linderman, Joseph Thomas,
George R. Goundle, Abraham F. Moyer, James
L. Selfridge, Robert L. Cope and their successors.

to Mr. T. W. Bally's advertisement In an-
other colsmn. He has been established In busi-
ness In Philadelphia over twenty years, and by
keeping a large and well selected stock, and aell-
ingrat low cash prices, has won an enviable repu-
tation esti fair dealer. Give him a call.

John Dcail, recently convicted at Reading
of the murder of Richard M.ltarlan,:orason Mon-
day sentenced by Judge Woodward to be hanged.
The prisoner received his doom without any man-
ifestationof feeling whatever, and conducted him-
self with the same unconcern that characterized
him throughout the trial.

A statement that he had drawn up was read by
his counsel to the Court. In this he alleged that
after an altercation between them the deceased
drew a weaponupon himand demanded his effects,
and that he then struck him with the hatchet and
then wont on his way, not'knowing be bad caused
death. The prisoner now gives his namesZach-
arlah H. Snyder.

Thu Allentown Register congratulates us on
dropping " Yures trooly." The congratulations
of theRegister do not amount to much, but Mr.
Traci' has our thanks for them at their estimated
value.—BstMehem.Times.

We accept the worthless thanks of the Times
Coal is down to a reasonable price—very

nearly. Chestnut sells In Allentown for $5.50
per ton.

The' Second District Conference of the
Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania meets In the
church at South Bethlehem on the 15th of Janua-
ry, at 10 o'clock, for the transaction of Important
business.

Daniel Kalbfus, Esq., ddlivered an original
poem before the Lodge of Good Temptars, at
Munch Chunk, on Saturday evening aweek. The
poem Is entitled "The Beginning and End," and
Is described as being particularly enchanttnpand
during its delivery. which occupied about' forty
minutes, Mr. Kalbfus held his hearer!. spell-,
bound. We have nodoubt the friends of Tempe:
once here could secure the reading before their
Lodge.

Samuel Landauer, aged about seventeen
years, a son of a prornineut Philadelphia mer-
chant, shot himselfat the City Hotel, Williams-
port, on last Wednesday. He left a note stating
his intention of committing suicide and warning
:his brothers not to follow In his footsteps, and not
to spend so much money as he bad.

Mr. Edwin Yeagerhas disposed of his line
ofcoaches to . Messrs. Bergenstock & Fleishman
Of Kutztown.

The price of sugar has recently declined
considerably. At some of the wholesale refiner-
ies 111N..5.w.y.,--kik,T. lanivahayigmeroeurunteel
the beginning of the war.

Those whom hard times push a little will
generally be gable tofind relief, by looking around
and ascertaining Whether there Is not a costly
little exeresence here and there, which can easily
be pared down, and the removal of which will
relieve the pressure in other parts.

Thereare now 180 students, with twenty
teachers, at Lafayette College, in Easton.

/.. NaildEs
ffmernio. Butt Rheum.. SIM* and Female DifitllPW

.WOrraßte4Cll,ll4,:-80•4•01=1.61:—.
..

• to pAsifsuar Toweitirr. 4ehleitFeapit /10.+/Ili withffgratteill feellayglat I feet le teakettle.following statement for the boatel of those whoare sughr.
togfrom Scrof4i and other Chlorite Dlitmen..•MyWitehad been suffering for several years from tumor. or
swellings on her nook which after • time 'would gather
and discharge stutter, leaving• tantalite sore..',Nig hadbeen touted for more thin• year by most eminent phyla-
eians withouAreoelving any peintanintheutt,keratosisbecoming worse, untilshe had dye of those running Sore
on her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D. Loneeker. order
whose treatment she commenced to Improvevery fut. the 1
sores on her Peek to•beal, and all had unpleasant and dis-
agreeable symptoms gradually to disappear, until herhealth wee tutored, which wu Ipeboht emir siouthe.fool Perfectlyknelled, alter hulas tried the trearneat et.
other iihrelciatur InteNll6lotlalliliall thou witoaresuffer..
log from Scrofniaor ChronicM/114••• to Dr. Lough'r for
medical treatment, with a Ann .bellef that they will be fat-tened. benefited and eared thereby. as my wile has btu.
. (Signed.]. JA.IIIIIADI.ILIIIR.

Dr. H. D. Lougakor'• aloe teathe Kart side of Moth
street. between ILamillon and Walnut. Allentown.

irritablt btoaltdo.—lndjgeritlon uot only .etrects
4b•phyalcalhealths but* dleDo, tolavoro of
Its. The dltatiePtla .Itsiconteu4 de. In a measure
demoralised SY Lk •ufrecitigs.s-ale la ealdeMt

sullenness, or despair, as the use may be. A
preternaturalmositivenem whichhe cannotcontrol, lead.
him to misconstrue the words and act. of those around
him, and his Intercourse even with those neared and
dearest tohint to not unfregnently Masked by exhibillom
ofOestiness foreign to hM.'reitl Ware. They are the
mental phendriens of thedieense. fey wilejiAlte Invalid
cannot be justly held responsible, bat they occasion much
household discomfort. It Is to the Interest of the home
circle, It in essential to family harmony no well a. to the
rescue of the principal sufferer from •state not far re-
moved from incipient Insanity,that these symptome of
mental disturbance be Promptly removed. This can onlybe done by removing thole physical came, a de aaaaa meritof the functions of the stomach and Itsallied smears, the
liver and the bowels. Upon these three Importantorgans
llostetter's/Romach Bitters act simultaneously, streaming
a thorough sod salutary chanIn their condition. Thevegetable Ingredients of whiche the preparation is corn.posed are of •rettovalltic regulating and alterative char-

cter and the stimulant which lends activity to their re-medial virtue. Is the purest and beet that can be extraetedfrom the most wholesome ofall cereals„ viz. nand rye.No dyspeptic can take this genial restorative for a single
week withoutexperiencing& notable Improvement to lila
generalhealth. Not only will his bodily aufferings abatefrom day to day, bat his mind will recover rapidly fromIts restlemnem and Irritability, and thle happy changewill manifest Itself in hie demeanor toall around him.

The arrears of pensions must be applied for
within five years atter the death or discharge of a
soldier—and those who fall to apply lose $96 a
yelV.

A bill has been introduced lu our State Sen•
ate making 7 per cent. the legal rate of interest,
but allowing contracts to he made at any other
private rate.

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is in steady demand,
450 bushels sold at sB®B.lo ou private terms.
Timothy Is nominal at 84.37%®4.75, according
to quality. Flaxseed *ells, in hoe, at $2.20i24.254.

FLoon.—Ther Flour market presents co Rev.
feature worthy of special note. There hi' some
little demand for chnicee Ohio family for shipment
to South America, but4e oporitiolmOf the bone
consumers are cm:181444rtApir liztertedia4e Waif*
small sales of 5up0r*4414:2504.80; extras at
84.50@4.75; 900 bble Wise, Xliconsin, -tied Min-
nesota extra familya; 115015.7gj 800 ,bbig Penn-
sylvania do. do., at 85.50; .800 bblaterks county
do. do., a485.80: ISO bbls choice Ohip.do. do., at
$6, and some fauoylote At 56400714according
to quality. Eye.!Flour maybe quoteit•it $4.8735

bbl. No u es, were reported In Corn Meals'
The stock does nOtoirieedo,oBo:ididnt.:::

Onals.o-Tttere isr rather more demand -for
Wheat, partly for shipment, but prices ate not so
strong and may be quoted fully 3clower.; alee•:of
5,000 bushels good and prime Pennsylvania red
at $1.23(31.25, and 700 bushels very choice Ten-.
nessee white et 111.55@1.60. Rye lsnitchltnied ;;

sales of 500 bushels Pennsylvania at 88c. Corn
Is less active; the tendency of prices Is decidedly
downwards; the offerings of prone dryilots age
exceedingly light and are in demand, but Inferior
are neglected ; sales of 6,000 bushels new yellow
at 85c. for damp, up to 91c for prime dry. Oats
are nnebanged ; sales of 8,000 bushels Pennsyl-
vania at 53®55c.

r/IoVlBloNll.—The,deprusalon noticed for weeks
past still continues, and the transactions are light.
41411 sales of Mess Pork at $2B. Dressed Hogs
are quoted at 10.1.402)11.34o !b. Bacon Is without
improvement ; sales of plain and canvassed hams
at 18(3193i ; sides at 15%@17c, and shouldersat
18@i3e. Graen Meats are sellingat 15@1534e
(or pickled Mulls, and Wie for salted shoulders.

Bur CArrz.a.—The offerings during the past
week amounted to 2,070 head, against 1,800 last
week. There was more doing, but themarket was
by no means active. The main obstacle In the
way was the nitierenceln the views of buyers and
sellers. Notwithstanding the fact that prices are
relatively higher la the West than In the East,
holders had to make a concession of fully is 'tl
lb. A large number of the Cattle on sale this
week was of Inferior quality, which was difficult
of sale. We quote choke at 9 ® 9,,fc ; prime at
836 B%e ; fair to good at 7% ® c, and
common at 5 734 c la lb gross.

Cows AND CALTlAl.—Reeelpta 150 head, against
100 last week. The demand was moderately ac-
tive at $50(370. Bptingers were taken at $45®80.
The 'pamdenmarket was dull and weak with in-
ferior offerings. Bales at 7We 11 lb ; a choice lot
brought 11%.

_financial anb Commercial.
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Corrected every week by Weinehamer It Newhard,
WheatFlour, nor bblol 03 selling.t
Wheat, per Waite! 1 II pa In
Rye, •• 03 ...-7
Corn, ••

hiOats, 60 "

lilaxsoed,
Timothy Seed, por buasel
Clover Seed,

3 03 selling
3 03 ••

9W
33 n►Ting213

Wheat Flour,percatRye ..

Cura Meal.
Butter. perpound....

Lard,Tallow, '•

"

.•

•
• • •

Hun, •'

Ergs, per &seri
Bantampin bushel~ ..

Drhal Armtek per bushel
Dried Peaches,

• NEW YORK PRICE CURRENT

U 113
••50
• ''

500 ..

For January2kb, 1870. Corrected weekly by 3 B. liel.(rich, Produce Commissl. Merchant, No. 92 Barclay Ht.,
• New York...• ,

BUTTER.. Orange& Hnswx Co. Palle, good to choke,
P M.al__, Chepango. Del. and Cnttersugue Co'. pails,
etrolee. 00041; Pairto good; 37,4), Common E1032. Sus-

Zu„°.h.r."`.,,..,S7A"'lreb.V.`°k,tri ho ror...d. 32eWF klna . ,__y
00(4.6; mkt° good, =Pt; common, SMISS. N. Y. State
Tubs choice. 44(443; fair to good, 33040 t CoMmou.2Bo3l.N. Y. State Welch tubs, cholcodßa,M: common to good.
zsgst. N. Y. State Dairies. choice, 37411311: fair to good,
31033. Western Reserve choice2642B; fairto good 22023;
atore packed common to good 17R.23. NorthernPa. tubs.chnice, MOM poorto good, 191(410. Rolls in Cloth.cholce

i Pour to good, 20(225.21rce1pts during tho put week foot up nearly 13,0:0
over lastiirDade lr I"kre erage:r.; ti itiewcwirehtri... • •,„

doD *Veda are favoring the buyer.

r611111 '11.7__,Ind*" t...ltti"DVy647;d 21 12c Loft?:_ioirme-W'ANISao. , 1 V. 'Dinh...skimmed,

'N 415TkeLVIaatillit tri,Zeti=ld IT 1chair,RA
w..i;

. - 4, Tittei,„..itrta,..SlVAlL vide andrerkRace te ha . . fled l'inntand being'goad,
price. wi M yestvonee# witha strong feeling. We
do not elms to Ind& bat to let th etacomb along
aa IllegilOalgzep.— snow Ablestwow Pb..h. MN!, 2. NY2.70 .

'• di • Ma9lll2.9lll,..lietliume, choice, 1.7601.80.cF1V:4411..ele. lt 0101,11Mete good. 2.00(42.25 Mixed lots
and tionmalle4_ t.CO: i ,' . • :

. DRlEMZ...kliPpleellNime State. 'fi bush. loam;

•Zenzt7" _., :Pea/.!VITA/. 7(48%. Apple.b.iSoother.
ttUleaptleVete.,74llil7ltts I 1"27 . 141.hes illt-

elf, &M.12. Peaches peeled,'new. 17033.P'6lll)4'B.—Apples, Mixed lut , bbl ., eleakwa on. Do,
Selected. 4 2543 00. Commou,.l 3N.

SEHDH—Clover, good to prime, lb, 13(4134 Flaxseed,
2 DESAAN —P '44 hie,BoPOATRY..— D'ur c'ks- Att'o•4o.loair. 1'2101.73. iiuse
alive, *pair.3.0444.00.

POULTRY DREHHED—Turkeye. choice, la lb. III(d)=.
common 1.. good, 12018. Chickens, choice 1018; com-
mon to good, fk4l3. Docks, common to 'choice. 1024. ..
Geese, 10010.

Tee receipts have not been heavy, but the Weather be-
ing very unfororehle, the stock•bas genendly been in
bad condition. Large Turkeys are very little wanted this
time of lb. year, and are sellingat our Inside quotation..

(3.lllE—ltabbit“ ft yr , 450.50. Partridges. 1 22(01 G .
Grouse. I Mgt 30. Quads 220 87. Venison Saddle,
littug.ND 'egl.ll:end. 4hr gle D.:4;!;,. .ti11.p... to good , -10®0"IPV" giEtV.PlelaktraUls vikluttratia, l 'artfitf.,... ,, .•

./17; to tieiatTit:l°.:rk.....".Y.;°'...,riv.1,:i.,......1 , 19,81:
...g,kvb'::reehre.„l,o,:l4‘,.L.lracncan..tiA-..ev:1it.12:111tnemetru .m to mepttere ststemet to remove teem ...ton t,Loam no coo IPa or hostels in the calves,and

do not sew un the calve, before chipping.

fliatatpi. in
KRIER—DEILY.—On the 18thof January, by

Rev. Isaac Loos, Mr. Christian Krler, of Point
Pleasant, Bucks county, to Miss Sarah Ann Deily,
of Salisbury.

KNERR—PISIIU.—On the 19th of January', by
the Rev. J. B. Dechant, at the residence of the
brides' parents, Mr.William A. Knerr, of&roads-
burg, formerly of Allentown, to Miss Mary E.
?Mu, of Upper Mt.Bethel, Northampton county.

NALICII—QUADENFIELD.—On the 25th of
December, 1869,at Quakertown, by the Rev. R.
B. Kistler, Mr. Tilghman P. Nallch. of Mauch
Chunk, to Mine Mary Quadenfleld, of Bunker
11111, Bucks county.

MEYER—BENi3ER.—Qo the %Rh of January,
by the Rev. B. K. Brobvt, Mr. Otto%fryer. tolefilta
Maria Benger. both of this city

IDcatbz.IIEMII!!!
TREXLER.—In this city on Monday, the 81st

Inst., Margaret, wife of JameWARM: Tretler, aged
31 years.

Funeral from the residence of her husband,
corner of Front and Ilatnilton streets, on Thurs-
day next, at 1 o'clock, p. in., to which the friends
and relatives are invited.

lIARTMAN.—In this city, on Tuesday, Wil-
liam A. Hartmatt, aged 39 years, 4 months and 9.
days.

REMMEL.—On Monday; 94th Inst., Lillie V.,
daughter of Allen and Lueetta Rentmel, aged 4
years, 2 months and 22 days.
• McCARTY.—On the. 91st of January, near
Rucksvllle, Bucks county, John McCarty, aged 70
years.

REIGEL.—At the Bun Hefei, Bethlehem, on
the 17th of January, Jesse Relgel, ofPhiladelphia.

BAUM.—On the 12th nlt.iCharles Edmund,
son of George L. and Louisa M. Baum, aged 5
years, 11 months and 22 days.

BCOFIELD.—In Bethlsheln,. January 140, at
g' o'clock,, or congestion of. the- ttralth:William
Beffleld, formerlyof Stamford;Cohn., In the 35th
feat of his ace.

BTEUER.—In South Bethlehem, Jan. 17tIt;
Paullue, dlnighterof Mll.,LodlifetheeiNged about
15 years.

PRlCEnary ISOth, .110.Anna Price, aged
32 years and /0 months.

Funeral seevice at the house of bertnother./dra.
Anna Keel:, on 'Hamilton'itteelt, below Pauli. ;on
Wednesday afternoon, at 1% o'clock. •

Friends and relatives are Invited toattehd with-
out further notice.

K.IBTLER—In this city, January 80th, Allen L.,
ton of J. B. P. and Sarah A.;Klstler,• shed 8
mouths and 3 days.

WOLF—On January 30th, Georgeolon of Wil-
liam and Diana Wolf, aged 1 year,l.Onarmths and
29 days.

FRETZ.—On the v.I of. December, 1889, at
Richland Centre; William Frets, aged 68 years„ 2
months and 23 days.

RAND.—On the 12th orlfonary, In Tinicuin,
M. J. Fr. Rand, aged 43 years, 10 months and,24
days.

APPLE.—On the 18th of January, n Haycock,
Levi, aged 20 yearn, 7 months and 22 days ; and
on the 21st, I.l7llllani Heim, aged t 3 years, -7
mouths and 26 days,—both sons of Ellgs itrid
Susan Apple.

ACOILIGII, COLD OR SORE
TtirtOAT metre. inuttediste attentiott.'sia neglect

often meolt41n an Incurable Lung Dieeas•
„_S,° 41 t 1 • lIROWIVII iirif okrAii .TROUItSH
•-soBRONCHIAL will most invartibly give Moneta relief.

J 6tricurrivx alUaral lina zAoAir SI all.
bins elmetiriggeine:g.e. ..• , •
BIND

the
and PUBLIC SPEAKERS atm

theme., cauar nod strengthen thavolee. • .
Owing to the good reputationand popularity of the Tro-

chee, many worthlessand cheap ha lhaffohe pare ofertd,
'which are good for nothing, Be ante to •in the
erne.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHEE;
=

WANTED!
&arr.—The arrivals were again large. Prime

fat sheep were very scarce and consequently
brought full prices. At the Park Drove Yard 10,-
500 sold at Sigti,tic, and at the Avenue Drove
Yard 5,000 head were taken at s®Bc, the latter
rate for extra.

ilona.—The supply has been light, onlfreach-
log2,057 head against 9,852 last week. Contrary
to general expectations prices advanced. The
provision market is dull and greatly depressed;
witl4 must have au effect on. hogs, whichara
relatively higher than any of:its .product+, as the
one must sympathize with the other, buyers anti-
cipate a declining. , Bales of corn(ad at 9131318.75
per 100CM; an extra lot sold at $l4.

575,000
MEN !

175,000
BOYS !

TO ATTEND THE GREAT DAILY

Clothing Sales
MI

BENNET & CO.,

=MI

I=

EEIII3

=EI

ro the Public

-Our bast physicians sanction andrecommend the
sue of Halrffi VegeLsble elelllau Ilalr Renewer. • Lot all
whoare gray apply It

TOWER RAU, 518 MARKET STREET,
Half-way ats4en §at aohltiA

==ln==2l==

HORNEMEN, ATTENTION t
READ TMT,.VOLLDWINGI

ay /ISS).M. JAMBI 0. WIIILLX*-DIAII MI: hav
Mltfhe nsed Match-. ' Prnsetna Lhilment,'' and mushier It tromPlatetene.'.otess. The best I have ever known, end the Onlyone10l.10...allabee more than It promisee. My businessas a dealer It hones has given ma suMelent opportunityto test In virkiss, as Ihave always from 50 to 1Whorseson hand I=l,l inn constantly remit freak marmite.1,70Vr0:and otheirirw il:: talentro.ti t :Vbones: Ibawd found illavaltiablec and via tally N.oammend It

To
to owners and those ditarlaslutig Myhre. • . ur.. Sc.,

Penn dotal: Phila.:fa.This invaluable Liniment Is mold by Druggists andStoeeper.. Wholesale by JAMES O. WELLS. If.ear .1 pth and Spring Garden tits., Philadelphia. Fornato AUeatewn by L. EICIIMIDTk CO., Feet HatrilltoaStreet.

Xeixi TEbbtrtiotmento.
IN THE

COURT HOUSE,
Thursday Evening,'llibruary Bd, 1870

PROGRAMME.
LUTHERAN CHOltang C6l:::getor. Prof. Hernia.
BURIAL OP MOSES Recitation.

T. F. Emonna.
WARIER WALTZES. Etl7lll6traf*. John Romig.~ ac-

companied by Rise Tillie Rao*.Quartette.

flenrnya.eltortte. Mal. \'oLew..SIMON TAR CELLERB/ P. Enernedts and Chemof200 yoke.. I...catapulted by Alf. Ettinger.,Concertina Nolo.ANNIE LAPRIBVARIAT IONS Prof.'Brrini4.
ovswints, WILLIAIt,4Eir.) MU. !AnyWood• • ' • and AIL Ettinger.

. INTiIIMISSION. •
SCROOGE AND . IdA jltol eli St'ff"GllOST—Seleetion'. fromDieken's T. P. Emmen*.

Concertina Huh.MEDLEY Prof. Brooke.

rIETZI2SOUNDS FROM WHlM
Violin NoI

'-

A Doribtfut ectura.PYRROMIIBI.I Arra. R. U. S. A. PhldgelcQuartette,. _

rzsim

Hale and tamale voices.Violin Nolo.POT POURRI ERNANI Prof. John Ro-mig. accompaniedby BM.Tillie Romig.Grand Chart..
Prof. Herman Choir At

.13 cents.
CLOHNO

Annabalin - -
Tickets to be bad at all the principalStores. .
Beata registered without extra charge atPalaces NewYork Store.
Doors open at N. Opectug Chorus at 8 o'clock pro•

cisely.

Lift ifitifttrance.

NOTICE.—TO ALL WHOM ITMAY CONCERN.—NoIIee Is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made to John W. Geary, at the expira-
tionof two weeks from this date, for the pardon of ROB-
ERT THOMAS, now Infundament In the Eitatera Peni-tentiary. EVAN HOLDEN.1011 N 11.oravzh, •

SAMUEL A. BRIDGES,
ALLIiNTOWN. January 31, 1870.

Attorneys ofRobert Thome.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE, COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA

ALEX. WIIILL,PIN,
Frouldeut

J. B. WI

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

GROTIrTH OP THE AMERICAN:
No. of policlov, Amt. laivivd:

12POLIn4.7e0.901

P. T. BARNUM.
WRITTON Br IltrnLP. IN Ore L•6411 OCTAVO VOLUIda—ltnet, 12•011111—PKINTND IN Reunite AND OIRANAN—33 ELEO•NT PCLL PAM?. ENOPLAVINtiII:It embraces Friary YEAR. IthICOLLIOTIONO Of MN BunLife, n a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer andMbowman, and Lees account. of his Imprisonment, hi.
Failure, his nucceseful European Tons, and. Important
Ilintoricaland Pommel Reminiscences, replete with Hu-mor. Anecdotes and Entertaining Narrative. No bookpublished so acceptable to all rinses. Every one want.

.R. Agents are selling from bete Rea week. We offerextra terms. Our Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to

Ara' sit . BURR At CO., Publisher., Hartford, Coon.

ORPIIANIV COUltir MALE
•,OF

leia, Deo. 31
18.11, Dee. 31
1917, Dee. 91
1801, Dec. 31

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
By chine and lapursuanceofan order ironed out of theOrphans Courtof the County of Lehigh, there will be

exp.med to public We. on TUESDAY the fith day of FEB-RI.A ItY next, et I o'clock-in the afternoon, upon the
premises, thefollowing real estate, to wit:

A c.e tale Houseand Lot, with the appurteuances, •Itn-
ate is the boroughof Catatauqua, Inthe county of Lehighaforesaid, bonaded on the east by Front street. on the
south by • lot of Joseph Lattbach, ea the west by a B) feel
widealley, andon the south by &tot of the Cataxanqur
Kanufactunng Company. containing In front, 01 Po% and

In depth lbSfeet, end le the rear of the lot IS) feet.The Insproveth
RICK DWEL
mente ereon

LING consisHOtofUSE. turya two•s
B

me eteble, and other pecan.r y outbuildings. The lot
Is wellplanted withchoice fruit trees.

Being the real estate of Bartholomew Kurtaugh. dec'd,late of the borough and county •foresaid.
Terms on the dapat the place of sale, and due attend-ance given by

ANNIEMI,KLIETAUGHI• FATHICK DEPSEY, Adlitinintretors.
JOHN WI

M
LLIAMS,

By the Court,-7A. L. Bunn, Clerk.

Nfl A 119
"T EXTRA°r

PALATABLE,BLE AR .EFtrnEtifil Oi ita OTONIC
ter, or ANY"DESCRIPTrCrIIOff010 ALCOHO ate

LIC DRINK.
Indlapemableto the debilitated, expacially mureing mo-
thers. Recommended by phyniclann 44 an excellent
strengtheningTONIC BEVERAGE' sad NUTRIENT, and
an tho bent known preparationfor NURSING MOTHERS,
nothavingthe objectionebleproportionof malt lino°. In

TARRANT 4 CO., NEW YORK,
Role Air,lath fir the VnltidStalei, etc

I=;;;CM=CEMI
PHILADELPHIA

Larne, Embroideries, White Goode and Handkerchief.,NEW GOODS&Übe LOWEST CASH PRICESPLAID, PLAIN and STRIPED NAINBOOKS.
'• .• SWISS.

EXTRA WIDE FRENCH MUSLIN, WOtunic
HARD and SOFT FINISHEJ CAMBRICS, •
FRENCH ORGANDIES ANDNAINSOORS, , .
PICIUREISHIERID AND PUFFED MUHLINS.REALAED IMITATION VALENCIA

THREAD.
GUIPURE. •

IN. CROCHET LACES, at I, 2, 3 3S, 4 ronte. he.REGISTERED AND IMPERIALEMBROIDERY.
COVENTRY,_SANDINOHA •nd other RUFFLINGS.
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINOS In great ea-rhggland_llbelow regularrates.

N.Y.MBEILIDREDINFANTWAISTSfromNAnFllon.ROBES
CU • •ARSTAIN peclelly In NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS AND

LACS,A full IlneaCHOICE TIDIES.
LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S• HANDKER-CHIEFS, COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Partloalar Want'onpaid to INFANTS' WEAR.

•
The AMERICAN issues poltelos on all desirable lds3at low rates, sod for securityand promptness ln mental'

losses is unsurpassed by nay Company in the UhlMates. •

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

LEMAISTRE &.ROSS,

808. JAMES POLLCOK. Ex-Glov. ofPalma., Director
EL Mint, •

J. }MOAK THOMSON. Pres. Patna. B. B. ES 8. &I
cm°ROE NUGENT. Gentleman. reoldeneer .Gt erguinlawa.IkFIFFR;III°IfieIM.,„ftle ipi.F.r. rim.grie

N. ALEX. O. Ca..ALL, B. Senator. Merchant. isNorth Water Street,
ISAAC itAILIFItTREIT, Attorney-at-Law, DOS Walant

M. WHILLDIN. Merchant, BitingElSouth Front St.
HENRYK BENNETT.' Merchant. 7A6 South Fourth Bt.
GEORGE W. HILL. Preeldent Eleventh National Bank.
JAMESL. CLAGHORN, Prost. Commercial Nat. Bank,

'JOHN WANAMAKER, Oak Hall Clothing Hones S. I.
Cor. tith& Market Ste.. m151114

- IND ChertnotStreet.

IVM. J. ROMIG, M. D., Agent,

EIEM

'ONBAST HAMILTON ST

MEM

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
AL U. S. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA. In Rankroplry, No. 472.

In the matter of DANIEL LEAN. Bankrupt.
Thetinderaigned hereby given notice ofhie appointment

as testae.. of the Relate of Daniel Levan. of Albany
tow..kirk in the Countyof Berke. In said District. who
'Vas adjudged •Bankrupt upon hie own petition by the
District Courtofsaid District.

Dated at Beadle'. the 16th dayof January, A. D. IS7O.
Jan 213.3 t IRENASUSSIIALTER,Assignee.

THOMAS W. DAILY,

Importer of WDatobes,
e22MktEt., Phllottelphia,

Would reenectfully call attentiun to hie
now and carefully ideated stout, of .

WATCHES, JIWELRY, DIAMONDS,
Weer and rtstad Nana, M •

■epahta,peo.sptly altanded to andmatly dares.

FOR RENT.
The Dew . • , .

BIECK STONE Roust AND RESTAURANT,

Ina!=:1

WOULD MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO„

NO. 160 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OROROE L WILLARD, PrAtidAnt
W. S. TIBDALE. neePreifdfnt.
H. V. OAHAGAN, Seerrtarv.

Table ahowing,,Lat,,TheerthoOtßorretALßeslised Aust..

2d, Theamount of Insurance Liabilitiee. 3d, Per Centime
'of the former to thelettor, 'of flew York Life Itartarattce.
Compel:dm more Than three Months old, complied front
the !few Yak Tnanrance Commivatoners'Report for 1061.

Sill:ate on the North•Eut corner of Front and Allen
tzedte, Is the SIXTH WARD. City of ALLENTOWN,

y The location of this property, no doubt, mak+e It a
goodhostile. stand.

For infortnellonapply to
lIENRir T. KLECKNER

Aldermanof Viral Ward,
Allentown, re.

Date •Icanze of Co. ' Total Caah Ina. Limb. Per Ct.
InRealized Assets. •

1812Mueorp.tts' Life..•.... i5i,n7,92) 31,27.183.671 49 01 06811
18161 New York Life ~.

8646,458 59 8,606,430 84 1 OM
1870 United Mane Me 1,00,142 91 2.492,814 83 mot
1850 ManhattanLife ..

• 2.639,351 79 3.104.1.110 68 7111
185.1 Knickerbocker._ 1,143,51593 4.143.600 CO 27121
1850 Rol:110461n 6.1881.1676 34 6,910,383 00 MVO
1819 Guardian .........

. 1711.81 G 22 .1.212.612 00 ‘, 1281
1813 Washington 1,291.642 73 1.096.962 38 1 0987
1800 Home 994.638 41 1,668,733 81, 6092
1800 Germania 2.111.464 61 20007,164 68 / 06111
1881 linearity 807,434 V, 1.1518,811 69 NM
18112 Borth America.— 1,645.381 PO 3,30301 83 4817
1921 National ' 147.685 71 3.58.008 14 4140
1864,010bn - - 1.217.671 83 1.2191.791 67 gm
1864Brooklyn 501,050 39 803.426 0.1 6214
18641Widows BOrphan• . 920,922 00 019.664 64 1 1409
1865 Universal I. 348,193 91 330.274 70 1 OM
1868 Oreat Western.— 129.248 28, 195,378 68 6614
1668•AllantleMutual..,. 7.16.-151 761 279,706 97 7124
1868 Continental Llfe..., 1118,782 11 1,696,82217 31611
1866 American PO9lllBl, 146.696 93 1 397.278 07 7021
IBM. World Mutual--' 215,497 14 168.663 69 1.5680

A EDITOR'S NOTICE. • • • '
IN THE 01 PHANS' COURT OF LEHIGH Co.

Imitate of CiI•RLEB K. BAtDERS. deceased. ,
The Audlloy appointed by t he cowl to audit, soot

adj.t the account of Henry Bander.. Admlnletrator of
Charles K. Randers. dee% and to report dlotrlbutlon of
the balance le the headset the accountant. will meet the

ertlee Interestedfor thepurpose of his apholotment, ooy~IORDAY. FEBRUARY 21e1. A. D.1370. at 2 o'clock. P.
at the oil. of John Rupp, cerner ofSixth and Bald'.

toe •treett. to the City ofAllentown.
len 26.41. BAMUEL A. BUTT. Auditor.

Averagepercoat oc.reallted cask ammta to total
neeetx of the ew otk IneurauceCompaplee,

'December 31. I
Per Centageeit the World Itutual 13A
Averageof Imam pals! 0 total Income of the New

coilYork Lir• Inearatma CQUID•nIO6.,
Per C'entageqf Me World Mutual il.og.
Averageof.loues to *meant hpeured of the New

York pomace Competes
Per Ce, age of Me World Nuia/ ::11

dimenrown.ilthihrober 17th,

surig AllentoWn. Ageit of the

World Mutual Life Insuranee Companyof New York,
Dear Sir; —Perron us to thank youfor theprompt man•

eerie which .yon ha yeriolleetal (or nathsg.SoXlinsurestla
'your Company on the Ills of Duda M.Kemmerer, our
huaband sod brother. We are ttply thankful to you for
having perauaded him two yearn IRV to make this wigs

provision for the wash of his familty. Theis he was to
the enjoymentof excellent health. with_ a past life and
family record both indicative anise? years of ageratums

lu our adder; and to es then thinprovision seemed almost
useless and unnecesiary. But Providence. Intho wiedlhe
which 14 so often hard fur Jae to understand• ordained
etherwhe, and from •coven, attack of Typhoid levet
April last ho never ontirely recovered, bit coulluned
sinkinguntil hie ilbtfyrirmitirjrs endesi,and he departed
this lifea few weelin ago. Always careful of Ito loved
ones, thin provision for their needs-recalls to us anew his
forethought and love, sad from the midst ofeur grief and
tease we would thus publicly testify to the 'value of Life
Insuratios,and to the reliability tied promptness of the
World MutualLife..whleh I:On•represent. In parllcalsr.
May this example be the rmie of many imitating the en• •
ampleof our departed loved one's care and forethought.

and likevr Ise Insureaf.ertice, for no one knows the day or
hour In which they may be taken sick or called away,

and thug be prevented from pleating,. .

LETTER FROM

AMANDA KEMMERER, widow.
RIIIiBEIIII.ICFAMBRItit. broth's.

MR. FOSTER.

I=

IMEME2I
(tonere' Agent for the State,

4.0 North Queen SL, Lam:teeter, Pg.

MARTIN. KEMMERER,
..,1.310 Agent(or Lehigh County, Allentown.

NO CLUE, NO PAY:

i)R. IL D. LONGAKER,
. .... , .

Graduate of the UnicereltYof Penneylyennumber,hiladal•Pondhas beenlu aucceseful practice for a of years
artoonplane of the United State.; will promptly at.
to all branches of hie profenelon et hie rooms.

Ease side of Iltstkiirode, NC. irdatition.tuid' Traint44

We have concluded toglv up our bmincm to Allentown.
with n view of aymtualircettling Ins the Great West.
We have done a good b..tnese beret and perhaps we
ought tobe unlined. but Allentown IN net large euongh
tomtit our mulatto. When It lambent 60.0001,theblteata,
tut 'rebates,. itwill within 12 years, we may .come hack
again to glee you once more "good. itNeer York pricer.”
Meantime, while weare growing rich In the West. you'll
hive to per. Alleatawn manhunts fall of thern..by the
way, capital fellow.)foal curb Primea. they may 04111D1 ,
to charge you. After March 15th or 10th,Paper Muslim

meir againbe cold at Omuta. That wao the price when
we opened here. We cell them (or 10cont.. Prints may

age). be sold at 16cte., , Mnallosat 18 eta., which we sell
at 11;4 cts., Be., Ate. The beautiful credit erste= will 'be
permitted to pursue the even tenor of its way, and people
who pay'Molt—debt. day tenth:tn. Id pity, t. ta.creesed
prolts, fink* aotots ortlao. who don't.. •

Before leavingwe will do the merchant,. here the favor
of pabllching the lama. and atidremooto of come twoor
three peralie ilhofelon to piy,mall bills that we have
been foollah enough totreat them to. For the present we
contentoutsets. withgivingtheca thl. notice.

=

flu Patent Medicines are used or recommended; therm•
miles Administered are those which wilt not break down
the constitution, but renovate the system from all minima
it ban el:10MM from mJners,l medlefole, and leave it in
healt&T. 4ra irMil.r3ittar hdPri g: nisparsi
and all diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach, and
er, which yearly carry thousands tountimely [rase,
undoubtedlybe cured.

.?ficare.Yer.k. Weller k Co., clothlepfr will occupy_our

etersabout the talddle ofMerchner.t.Thejhare bought our
lease mid Axturee. We are compelled, therefore, Ifpoe-

alble, to close out all our stock before that time. We will
glee* parting slap.? Mehl vices. .We 'propose tO eel:
'eoenjihing of almost any reasonable price. 'Many
Ifeede will be cleared est lets thancolt. We are sow Gu-

inea la marking goersour stock and shall cautious todo
0.3 untilall I. sold. Arare chance will be them glee. to

Herre greathateable. See that you take *delude/6 of It,

laliwlli 00111.1141.011Tharaday morelog,Jatmary ISth.
Very truly /nem.

MELANCHOLY ABERRATION, '
that stateofalienation and weaknes• of the mind whtati
rendetpentanee Incapable of enjoying the plowmen of

mdude@ of life.

RHEUMATISM, ARR. PARALYSIS,
to soy form ;srcondition, chronle or scute,'warrintedeur••
able. Epilepsy, or falling sickness, sod chronic or slob.
born cues of FEMALE DISEASES speedily and radiooily
removed; Halt Rheum, Skin Mouse. (of yearn' iit”dlogl
every descriptionof Ulceration, Pilesand Scrofula..dia
eau., warranted cured or no pny.

glirParticular Attention Wed to private dismiss. of
"la/ltrsc uletriin goffret=4;nc tos inplaint Incidental to th.ir
sex, can consult the doctor withusursoce ofrellof.

Cancer cored. andTumors of all kinds removed without
theknife or drawingblood. Disease. •f the

EYE AND EAR,• •

suceesefully and effectually removed or me claw made,
sor-•Dr. Lonnaker wiltmakefflialta MY distance de,

fired; can be addressed by letter (eonadenlially)and med•
to ttecent with properdlrections toany part of the county

Orrice: Elulaide of Sixth atreet, between Hamiltonand
Walnut Allentown. Pa. apr,7B.lY

FOWLING PIECES.
At reduced pricee, Revolver., Powder Ilorue. Shot Haim

Perm:D.4ou l,see, etc.. by V. F. Wolferts. lio. 36 Rut
HamiltonStreet. &el? 18'4l' - •

T--AE OLD ALLENTOWN CHINA
AND OLANSWAIIN ATOMS STILL AUKAD (WALL

Fifteen yearn experienceand toennato buy not only/or
cash hut durinethe seasonsand times of moiladveatmc
enables the proprietor to errgoods at lower Mime than
those not having thew(adiantsies. •1 return my .theire
thanks to the people of this city and Lehighand adjoining

conittles for apprrigtlpg ihem lefts by their comiently

lemmata' patrolmen; Ne.waqating Various milord.'
mauls ofour alert at. lest of Which bud reeently com-
pleted. gives no now about twenty-one hundred feet of

shelqine Sue foot wide.' Nearly halfa rall• of shelving

Ipllwelle Inches wide. well ad with goods. Imelda large

quantities on the floor., It ery eridenttheme's no two

etores in the county ;Litf .o etter beta sorb a stock me tills

or the traderecairreelt:' It Is therefore the Interest of all

to call and eaaminetth/ geode and prices at this store be•

fore buying ellawlfere: The minsrietor being fell, mo•

I.Ciolls of hie advantages. will not widerany honorable
oDooollterlemeerrnitoor mutant* andsrsell him is visas

good', Ruch thingsmay be pretended by those hav„lng aa
knowledgeof the butane.. and may find bragadocla aid
bombast • convenientarticle to bide theledecenofelest la
ether respects, but it will not bear the Inspect ion ddis.
eerningpublic. Our ;pods are of the latest and broil tit.

,proved patterns, our heavy sales requiring almost an en.

I tirereoeral.of stock two or three times annually, this

prevent's' the possibility of el& stock on band. 411 em
now sellingoff preparatory lo repro from native Mistimes.
greater indu.meuts than heietofore are offered in the

pries of good. to all buyers, et the China Store.37 N. Nara.
. .. , e li•rmat Reformed Chad'.


